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PHIL’S NEWSLETTER - OCTOBER 2014
It’s been a while! After my last
newsletter in June I had a few visitors,
Steve and Kay and then Duncan and
Jan from Hesketh Bank. Duncan has
supported most ZMS projects in
different ways ever since I came to
Zambia. One of these is Peoples Bible
College in Lukwipa and a young man
called Elvis from grade nine now into
college doing a course in Fisheries.

7 am Devotion at CC Farm
Anyway its still a very interesting tree,
google it to find out more. The LAC

Then for three weeks at the end of
July into August my brother Jonathan,
Gill and their four girls, Megan, Claire,
Ella and Beth visited. We did the usual
trip to Livingstone, Petauke and the
South Luangwa National Park. We had

warehouse and our apartments inside
is now finished and we moved in on
Sept 15th. Let me introduce you to
Lucky Mwanza, his wife Natalie and
their son Marcus.

(photo courtesy of Conrad Mbewe)

a wonderful time together and saw an
amazing lion kill. Check it out on
www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjUTltbK
yXs lion v puku. The Puku came off
worse!!

STRANGLER FIG FARM
Sorry the name has changed. I
mislead you last time! The trees are
not Baobab but Strangler Fig Trees!

Lucky, one of the lads from the
MacDonald’s, has joined me as Sales
and Construction Manager for the
Haygrove tunnels. He is continuing his
evening accountancy studies and the
plan is for him GW to be able to run
the business in a few years time.
Whilst in Livingstone with Jonathan,
Gill and the girls I visited one of our
regular Haygrove customers.

CC FARM
Please continue to remember
Jackson and Samuel as they manage
the farm ministry at Covenant
College. I’m just back from a 12-day
visit with them but this time I
loaded my belongings from the
chalet that has been my home for
most of the past ten years. Strange
feeling but God has given me a new
home and has blessed me greatly
this year. I hope to visit them every
three months but now only on an
advisory basis. They continue to
meet at 7 hrs every morning for
devotion with the workers for the
day. Pray with them as they share
the Gospel and the teaching of
Farming God’s Way. The rains are
again close by and the new planting
season will soon be with them. As
each season ends and a new one
begins God’s promise of seed time
and harvest remains ever true.
What He requires is faithfulness
with the resources he has given.
PRAYER POINTS
 Pray that our business will prosper
and we will be faithful with it
 Pray for Lucky and his young family.
 Pray for Jackson and Samuel and
their families at Covenant College
Thank you for your support.
With Christian Love
Phil
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